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Sum mary: The Indo-Eu ro pean lan guages form the larg est and the
most widely dis trib uted lin guis tic fam ily in the world to day. There is an ex ten -
sive vo cab u lary com mon to all Slavic lan guages, in clud ing nu mer ous words
re lated to le gumes. A large num ber of an nual le gumes were do mes ti cated in
the re gions in hab ited by Indo-Eu ro pean tribes, such as faba bean, pea, len til,
vetch es and vetch lings. The Prim i tive Slavic *bobÍ was de rived from the Prim i -
tive Indo-Eu ro pean root *bhabha, de not ing some thing swell ing. There are
Slavic lan guages with two words for len til, with one of them de rived from the
Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root *s(w)okw-, mean ing juice, and an other from the 
Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root *lent- and *lent-s-. The Prim i tive Slavic *gorchÍ
has its root in the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean *ghArs-, be ing one of the words
de not ing a le gu mi nous plant. The Prim i tive Sla vonic word for grain, *zÍrno,
has its or i gin in the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean *g’er[a]n- and *gran-, mean ing
both grain and to ma ture.

Key words: an nual le gumes, Indo-Eu ro pean lan guages, Ser bian lan -
guage, Slavic lan guages.

In tro duc tion

The Indo-Eu ro pean lan guages form the larg est and the most widely dis trib -
uted lin guis tic fam ily in the world to day, con sist ing of about ten branches with
more than one hun dred lan guages (Ta ble 1). There are branches with ex tinct
lan guages, such as Celtic, with Celtiberian and Gaul ish, and Balto-Slavic, with
Old Prus sian and Polabian, as well as en tire branches that left no liv ing de scen -
dant, such as Ana to lian and Tochar ian. In the light of rich lin guis tic ev i dence, it is 
gen er ally be lieved that the orig i nal lan guage of the com mon an ces tors of mod -
ern Indo-Eu ro pean na tions, called Proto- or Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean, was con -
ceived be fore 3,000 BC some where in East ern Eu rope, most prob a bly in pres ent
Ukraine, and that it split up into dif fer ent branches and lan guages dur ing the
sub se quent mil len nium (Crys tal, 1991).
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Ta ble 1. Struc ture of the Indo-Eu ro pean lin guis tic fam ily

Branch Group Sub group Lan guage

Ana to lian Carian, Hittite, Luwian, Lycian, Lydi an, Palaic

Balto-Slavic

Bal tic
Lat vian (Let tish), Lith u a nian,
 Old Prus sian

Slavic

East Slavic Belarusian, Rus sian, Rusyn, Ukrai nian

South Slavic
Bosnian, Bul gar ian, Cro atian, Mac e do -
nian, Old Church Sla vonic, Ser bian,
Slovenian

West Slavic
Czech, Kashubian, Lower Sorbian,
Polabian, Pol ish, Pom er a nian, Slo vak,
Slovincian, Up per Sorbian

Celtic

Bry thon ic Breton, Cornish, Welsh

Con ti nen tal Celtiberian, Gaul ish

Goi del ic (Gaelic) Irish Gaelic, Manx, Scot tish Gaelic

Ger manic

East Ger manic Burgundian, Gothic, Van dal

North Ger manic
Dan ish, Faroese, Ice lan dic, Nor we gian,
Old Norse, Swed ish

West Ger manic

High Ger man High Ger man, Yid dish

Low Ger man
Af ri kaans, Dutch, Eng lish, Flem ish,
Frisian, Low Ger man

Hel lenic
Aeolic, Ar ca dian, At tic, Byzantine
Greek, Doric, Ionic, Koiné

Mod ern Greek

Indo-Ira nian

Indic

Cen tral Indic Hindi, Hin du stani, Urdu

Dardic
Kafiri, Kashmiri, Khowar, Kohistani, Ro -
many (Gypsy), Shina

East Indic Assamese, Ben gali, Bihari, Oriya

North west Indic Punjabi, Sindhi

Pahari
Cen tral Pahari, East ern Pahari (Nep a -
lese), West ern Pahari

San skrit Pali, Prak rit, Ve dic

South Indic Mara thi, Sin ha lese

West Indic Bhili, Guja rati, Rajasthani

Ira nian

East Ira nian, Old
Per sian, Aves tan

Baluchi, Khotanese, Khwarazmian,
Ossetic, Pushtu, Sogdian, Yaghnobi

West Ira nian
Kurdish, Mod ern Per sian (Farsi), Mid dle
Per sian (Pahlavi), Parthian, Tajiki

Italic

Osco-Umbri an Faliscan, Oscan, Umbri an

Latin

East ern Ro mance
Ital ian, Rhaeto-Romanic, Ro ma nian, Sar -
din ian

West ern Ro mance
Cata lan, French, La dino, Por tu guese,
Provençal, Span ish

Illyr ian Illyr ian, Thracian Al ba nian

Phry gi an
Phry gi an, 
Old Ar me nian

Mod ern Ar me nian

Tokharian Tokharian A (Agnean), Tokharian B (Kuchean)

ex tinct
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Al though the Slavic tribes in their orig i nal home land in East Eu rope were
scarcely dis cern ible to both Greek and Ro man civili sa tions, their re mark able ex -
pan sion from the be gin ning of the fourth cen tury AD made them a well-known
race. Bal tic and Slavic are con sid ered one branch of the Indo-Eu ro pean lin guis tic 
fam ily, with many sim i lar i ties in vo cab u lary and gram mar as a re sult of mu tual
in flu ences and oc cu py ing ad ja cent ar eas from time im me mo rial. The first writ ten 
Slavic lan guage, in fact a di a lect of the Salonika re gion from the ninth cen tury,
known as Old Church Slavic or Old Slavic, is re garded as be ing not far re moved
from Prim i tive Slavic, and as such it would have been readily un der stood in all
Slavic-speak ing lands. Al though mod ern Slavic lan guages are con sid er ably dif -
fer en ti ated, their un der ly ing ge nius is highly re cog nis able, and the dif fer ence
be tween some of their lit er ary lan guages is still rel a tively small (Lock wood,
1977). As in cer tain other branches of the Indo-Eu ro pean fam ily, there ex ists an
ex ten sive vo cab u lary of nu mer ous words com mon to all Slavic lan guages, re -
tain ing nearly the same forms de spite the fif teen cen tu ries long sep a ra tion.
Among these we find words related to animals and wild and cultivated plants,
especially fruits, cereals and legumes.

Al though soya bean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), orig i nat ing in the Chi nese-Ja -
p a nese cen tre of di ver sity, and com mon bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), from the
Cen tral Amer i can and Mex i can cen tre of di ver sity (Zeven & Zhukovsky, 1975),
are ex cep tions, a large num ber of the most im por tant an nual le gumes to day
were do mes ti cated in the re gions in hab ited by Indo-Eu ro pean tribes: pea (Pisum 
sativum L.), len til (Lens culinaris Medik.), vetch es (Vicia spp.) and vetch lings
(Lathyrus spp.) in the Near East ern and the Med i ter ra nean cen tres of di ver sity,
and faba bean (Vicia faba L.) in the Cen tral Asian cen tre of di ver sity (Mihailovi},
2006). Nearly all these spe cies have been grown for cen tu ries as both food and
feed crops with di verse ways of uti li sa tion, such as green for age, hay, for age
meal, im ma ture pods, grain and straw, as well as graz ing and green ma nure
(Miki} et al., 2006). This has en sured them a spe cial place in mod ern trends,
such as or ganic farm ing and sus tain able ag ri cul ture (]upina et al., 2004).

Words re lated to the gen era and spe cies of an nual le gumes 

The Slavic words for faba bean are rather uni form (Ta ble 2), mean ing both
faba bean and pod in cer tain lan guages, such as Rus sian and Ukrai nian. The
words for faba bean in Hun gar ian (bab) and Ro ma nian (bob) prove that both
peo ples adopted this spe cies from the Bal kan Slavs (Skok, 1971). The Prim i tive
Slavic *bobÍ shares the com mon Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root *bhabha, de -
sign ing lit er ally some thing swell ing (Hawtin & Hebblethwaite, 1983), with the
Latin faba, the Old Prus sian babo, the Al ba nian bathë and the High Ger man
Bohne (Pokorny, 1959), as well as with the Eng lish bean, the Welsh ffa and the
Breton fav, all de not ing beans, and the Greek φακóζ, mean ing len til (Vasmer,
1953).

It is no ta ble that there are Slavic lan guages which have two dif fer ent words
for len til (Ta ble 2). One of them, with forms such as so~ivo in Ser bian, sa~avica
in Belarusian or sok in Lower Sorbian, is de rived from the Prim i tive Slavic
*so~evica (Vasmer, 1958), be ing re lated to the Prim i tive Slavic *sók† and the
Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean *s(w)okw-, both mean ing juice (Nikolayev, 2007). An -
other word, re sem bled in the Old Church Slavic lja{ta, the Mac e do nian le¸a, the
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Bul gar ian leça and the Rus sian l®Ëa (Vasmer, 1955) is de rived from the Prim i -
tive Slavic *letja (Skok, 1972) and shares the same Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root
*lent- and *lent-s- (Nikolayev, 2007) as the Latin lens and the High Ger man
Linse, hav ing been bor rowed into Hun gar ian as lencse.

The words for pea in all mod ern Slavic lan guages have nearly the same
form (Ta ble 2), de rived from the Prim i tive Slavic *gorch† (Skok, 1971), with Ser -
bian, Cro atian and Rusyn words (gra{ak, gra{ak and graÈok) rep re sent ing di -
min u tive forms. Anal o gous words are found in Bal tic lan guages, such as gar{as
and gar{và for the spe cies Archangelica officinalis in Lith u a nian, and in Ger -
manic lan guages, such as Giersch for the spe cies Aegopodium podagraria in
High Ger man (Vasmer, 1953). All of these have their root in the Prim i tive
Indo-Eu ro pean *ghArs-, which was one of the words for a le gu mi nous plant
(Nikolayev, 2007). The Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root mean ing pea is *eregw(h)o- 
and *erogw(h)o-, be com ing Oροβοζ in Greek, ervum in Latin, Erbse in High Ger -
man and orbaind in Irish, ei ther with the orig i nal or with a slightly changed
mean ing (Pokorny, 1959), as well as the Ser bian urov for the spe cies Vicia ervilia
(L.) Willd. The Latin word pisum is de rived from pinsere, mean ing to shell, which
is the pre de ces sor of the words for pea in mod ern Ro mance lan guages and by
bor row ing is also found in Eng lish (Marin & Tati}, 2004).

Ta ble 2. Words for some an nual le gumes in Slavic lan guages

Lan guage Faba bean Len til Pea Vetch Vetch lings

Belarusian bab sa~avica garoh

Bul gar ian bakla, bob leÈa grah fiŸ, glu{ina sekir~e

Cro atian bob le}a gra{ak grahorica graholika

Czech bob
~o~ka,

so~ovice
hrách vikev hrachor

Kashubian bób groch

Lower Sorbian bob sok groch

Mac e do nian bakla le¸a gra{ok urov, glu{ina gravorika

Polabian gorch

Pol ish bób soczewica groch wyka groszek

Rus sian bob ~e~evica, lÔ~a goroh vika, goro{¸k ~ina

Rusyn bob len~a graÈok lÙdnik

Ser bian bob so~ivo, le}a gra{ak grahorica grahor

Slo vak bôb {o{ovica hrach vika hrachor

Slovenian bob le~a grah gra{ica grahor

Up per Sorbian bob soka hroch woka hró{ik

Ukrai nian bib so~evicÔ goroh vika

The na tive Slavic words for var i ous spe cies of vetch es, ex clud ing faba bean,
are mostly de rived from the words for pea, such as goro{Òk in Rus sian and
grahorica in Ser bian and Cro atian (Ta ble 2). The al ter na tive words, such as vika
in Slo vak and vika in Ukrai nian and Rus sian, were in tro duced from the Old High
Ger man wichha through the Pol ish wyka (Vasmer, 1953). All of them, in clud ing
the words for vetch es in mod ern Ro mance and Celtic lan guages, such as gwyg
in Welsh and gweg in Breton, were bor rowed from the Latin vicia and vincire,
mean ing to catch, with a ref er ence to ten drils (Marin & Tati}, 2004), that is, from
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the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root *weik- or *weig- with the same mean ing
(Nikolayev, 2007). The Bul gar ian fiy, which is very close with the Turk ish fig,
may have the same or i gin, but with cer tain pe cu liar i ties in its de vel op ment. The
Rusyn lÙdnik is re flected in the Hun gar ian lednek, mean ing vetchling.

Al though the or i gin of ~ina in Rus sian (Vasmer, 1958) and sastrica in Ser -
bian (Stefanovi}, 1818), de not ing Lathyrus sativus L., re main not com pletely ex -
plained, it is ob vi ous that the Slavic peo ples re garded vetch lings as close to pea
as well, with the names as grahor in Ser bian, hrachor in Czech and hró{ik in Up -
per Sorbian (Ta ble 2). The Latin lathyrus is de rived from the Greek λαθουρι, gen -
er ally ac cepted as a com bi na tion of two words with a mean ing of very strong,
due to its sup posed aph ro di siac prop er ties (Gligi}, 1954), and with a pos si ble
con nec tion with the Latin lens.

Words re lated to the or gans and prod ucts of an nual le gumes

Apart from the same word de sign ing faba bean, there are Slavic words for
pod, as one of the most prom i nent mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics in le gumes,
such as mahuna in Ser bian and Cro atian, de rived from meh† (Skok, 1972),
mean ing bag, and luska in Rus sian, mean ing mem brane and to shell (Vasmer,
1955).

All Sla vonic words for seed, such as s(j)eme in Ser bian and Cro atian, sém® in 
Belarusian and sema in Polabian, orig i nate from the Prim i tive Sla vonic *seme
(Vasmer, 1955), hav ing the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root *sey-, as se men in
Latin or *sat- in Prim i tive Celtic (Nikolayev, 2007).

Gen er ally, the word for for age is rather sim i lar in all Sla vonic lan guages,
such as kr†ma in Old Church Sla vonic, krma in Ser bian and Cro atian, korm in
Rus sian and kjarm in Lower Sorbian, and is re lated to the Celtic words for beer,
such as the Gaul ish κσυρµ and the Irish coirm and cuirm (Vasmer, 1953), as well
as the Welsh cwrw and the Breton koref, shar ing the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean
root *k’ore- and *k’re-, mean ing to feed (Nikolayev, 2007).

The Prim i tive Sla vonic word for grain is *z†rno (Skok, 1973), with the forms
such as zrno in Ser bian and Cro atian and zerno in Rus sian (Vasmer, 1953), hav -
ing the same or i gin as the Latin granum, the Old Irish grán, the Welsh grawn,
the Breton greun, and the High Ger man Korn in the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean
*g’er[a]n- and *gran- (Nikolayev, 2007), mean ing both grain and to ma ture
(Pokorny, 1959). The Lith u a nian form `ìrnis, de not ing pea, was in tro duced with
the same mean ing to the Finno-Ugric lan guages, such as hernes in Es to nian and 
herne in Finn ish.

The Ser bian and Cro atian word boranija, de sign ing im ma ture pods of grain 
le gumes, es pe cially of Phaseolus beans, was in tro duced through the Turk ish
word borani and burani from the Arabic buraniyyä, with the same mean ing
(Vujaklija, 1980).

Hav ing rather sim i lar de riv a tives in all Slavic lan guages, such as sjano in
Old Church Sla vonic, s(ij)eno in Ser bian and Cro atian, sìno in Ukrai nian and sano 
in Kashubian (Vasmer, 1955), the Prim i tive Sla vonic word for hay was *sekno,
akin to {ienas in Lith u a nian, fenum in Latin and saka in Old In dian, orig i nat ing
from the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean *k’ekw- (Nikolayev, 2007).

In the form of *k’alam- (Nikolayev, 2007), the Prim i tive Indo-Eu ro pean root
mean ing straw pro duced the Prim i tive Sla vonic *sólma, with its de riv a tives in
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mod ern Sla vonic lan guages, such as slama in Old Church Sla vonic, Ser bian,
Cro atian and Slo vak and soloma in Belarusian (Vasmer, 1955), as well as the Lat -
vian sãlms, the Greek καλαµσζ, the Latin culmus, with a bor row ing and the
Tochar ian kulmämts (Pokorny, 1959).
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